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CANCEL ENGAGEMENTS Dresses $15.00 te $23.75 .y

nt tdAkn ftknm
nuts, n. -- "" -- -?

I&.Wi cnufl.t. ,umkr her falllni..:. ....tnf11u tnlllrnit.

ilflrt it 'win nrwl thnt bIie linil

seriously hurt. Subsequent
--n

showed that her cellar bone

'Mrt.0Trnemnn. who. It Is net eener-g&m- n.

I. Jurt br llnnt n herw- -

E. fleer, wns ocheollnit a hunter for

P' ...A.I lnnu rt tfAvWAtta.
Th horse wie ?"',,. ""Trmnnn fenk out. nnil
i.8. ingested thnt pcrhqpt she liml
LSJ'iiet rhlc thcsplrltcd nnlmnl., But

fc impatiently uiue......

Eg mount nnd rider wero about te
W.,.feet barrier en the wonder-- .

Jute of her husband tlie animal
Shred nnd then pitched ever lir a

WP w" Ii.ii.. i.f hnhlnil extricated
&Trcmnn from under the he nnV

S carried her te her home, whcrelicr
Jnry wis treated.
Mr. Trcman win nui uiu '",'
Ther6 show, it wan 'announced by"

He added the further
vt'i... i, r.nr etv circles that the
Enter' dnnccr wIU I,retbably ?
Kerf all her engagements this fall.
Mrs. Trcman is the widow of the fa-U-

and dnncer who lest his
5Ub fllng field In 1018.

UUiOut a year after the death of Castle,
m CftStie was inurrjtru i"

EtVrt K. Tremnn, with whom she
KTed as a little girl. Their fathers

--!.! Pnnhiln Tiwinnn
cte warm inciiue. v.i"' v.....
jery wcaitny.

IliTCHER JUMPS TO DEATH
MOM SPEEDING AU lUIYIUBILt

Li and Neck Broken by Leap te
Stene Read

Btrlln, Md., Ave. 24.A. M. War- -
nttnn. butcher. Killed Himself, in- -
Untly last night by jumping from his
Cvine automobile in which he and

Kiwi') were driving en the State rend
itwcfn Iren spire nna iicrun. wncn
'.rrlngten fell te the stone read beth-rna.nn- d

his neck were broken. MrB.
'irrlngten continued into licrlln and
nt aid te bring the body home.
Warrington had heen in business nt
srlln for about a year and came here

tern Georgetown, Del. It is undcr-Lie- d

that domestic difficulties were
Ba. cause of the net.

lOU'LL never knew hew
inc a fixture can be until

across one that is very, VCKI un-

usual. These strangely laughing little
medieval faces that leer at you from
the sides of the fixture illustrated
make an effect that is the most unique
we have ever seen.

finish: Hammered burnt brass.

Lighting Fixtures
3IDDLE-GAUME- R CO

3846-5-6 Lancaster Ave.
Take Ne. 10 Car In Kiibwny

Own Saturday Till 13 (neon)
il'hene n,nins 07fl0i

.m.iuD
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IRENE CASTLE
Famous dancer, luiewii In private
life as Mrs. IlebcrtE, Treman
who broke her collarbone at Ithaca
'yesterday, while schooling a spirited

horse for the New Yerk; Shew

ALICE. ASTOR MAY WED

Londen Predicts Her Engagement
te Lord Dalmeny

Londen, Aug. 24 Announcement of
me engagement of Alice Aster te Lord
Dalmeny, son of Lord Ilesebery, is
forecast' here. It Is known thnt Ixml
Dalmeny, who has recently" rccelrcd the
beautiful cstnte. at Mcntmere from his
aged father, has been one of,Miss As-ter- 's

most ardent admirers. He is
forty, noted pole player .and horse-
man and wen the Distinguished Service
Order during the World Yn. Lord
Dalmcny's first marriage te a daughter
of the late Lord Henry Oresvcnbr
proved unhappy. They were divorced
three years age.
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Campers aches
arter'ettv ltf ...

ferienced earnpr knows .roughing
sere muscles, ttrtlnt andpratns. But he knowa.'atse hewqukkly'Slean's Liniment pnlnta,and brings tingling comfort te tha

ercsi muscles.

it kills pain I
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WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL EMPLOY COMPETENT 1IICT FOB HAILBOAB
8EUVICE H VOLLOWNt

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHFFT MFTAI WOPVFBtl
SfR??."1 ?"' will be paid under rules and working-- condition. wta;...& ?.at,n? from tlme of mpleyment. aa prescribed by tha Ualtrf
JUlei Hallread Laber Beard.nose Wlshlnn? te int.. tin .... t. n-- .. ...
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fa'

264 Ne. 15th
Philadelphia
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'Poetry of motion" is an expression pecu-
liarly applicable te the performance of the
Packard Twin-Si- x.

The easy grace with which it conquers the
wiles and glides ever the hills is a char-
acteristic of this great twelve-cylinder'e- d

Packard alone.
In such a car one experiences a thrill in
surmounting obstacles and lapping up (lis- -
tances; always in perfect, safety, comfort
and enjoyment.

$3850
Twin-Si- x Touring, at Detroit

Immediate Deliveries

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY"
OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread S.treet

PACKARD
ASKvTHE MAN WHO OW'NS'ON''

NEwr .-
-

Shewlngthe new style fern- -,

turea, that vd 1 a,t i n ij u ip ri
autumn's mode. .'Draped
plaited, paneled, with -- novel
sleeves( that caress the. arm.
or fall In graceful folds. Air
excellent range of selection
In new frocks of, oneof-.th- e

mestwantcd of smart' bIIkb-t-crepe.-

chine- - in navy bluei
brown or black. Styles of
businesslike simplicity among

tthem. ,
Sketched at the right, a

model Mt $15.00, and at the
left, one at $22.50.

Fashion's Newest in
Dresses of Twill
Cord and Peiret

Twill, $65 te $97.50

uSMrlfllSl) VI lls

m
bewtehTa8 her.Individuality in Ceat Dresses, Frecks

ft en Becoming redingote linea. Tnen thore
sth?-i1n9?atlnfi:.medel- with blouse backs, the slender

and autunn Interpretation of. the circularskirt. A wehderful group of smartest Frecks.
W- -- Strawbrldre Clothler-Secen- d Floer, Market Street

This Shee Clearance Still
Affords Excellent Selection

4S"7Asi T11 as "warkable economies all who wish teparticipate The (whole family is provided for in this
Seu s

6 SummeF (nd Bem ether) Footwear. Noteworthy

Women's High and Lew Shoes at $1.85
lln 90a Pair?i ?'. Pmps ?fenl8 and Hih Shoes-incem- -SJJ

BmSr11,et?, fr,em .ur relar eck. Black, tan andleathers. sizes in any one style, of course butexcellent choesintf nevertheless.
Lew Shoes new $3.45

Black glazed kid and brown
kid Oxfords; patent leather
Adore Pumps, tan calf Oxfords
and patent leather Seamless
Pumps. White canvas Blucher
and straight-lace- d Oxfords with
white welted oak-tanne- d soles
and white-finishe- d heels with
rubber top-lift- s. 'White canvas
one-stra- p Pumps and white
leatner rumps and Oxfords.

Beys' Oxfords-reduce- d
tan" Oxfords with tips; te 6SXJ&B&!!. te...,.. ,.. ut ui uxieras, in a

Muyo XHUKait.iO
Dark-'ta- n English-to- e Shees:

brack, gun-met- al English-te- e

Shoes; black grain leather
Shoes; sizes 2Mi te 6.

Youths' gun-met- al leather Shoes,
uruuu iqb snape; sizes 11 te 2.

vnuarens strap Pumps, $1.45

JTiYSu nature-naP- ed last,

Men's High Laced Shoes, $3.95
Of calf il. .jntips and rub"

C.eth.er-lElrh- th and Fllbert strMt,

Misses' Coats The
Smartest Ever

$29.50 te $75.00
Coats, with

a dash and
a swjng that
are

Mv Y If of youth.
Belted and

Mi ill and
with a smart

in
pockets and
buttons,
stitchings or
great d e e p
cellars.them
many f

models.
Of course,

they are
fashioned of
these rough

ings
a i r 1 s just

must have tweeds, plaid-bac- k

coatings, "Shagmore," "Con-
tinental hcathdewn," and
camel's hair. In sizes 14 te
18 years.

The model sketched, $47.50.
Strawbrldre & Clothier

Second Floer. Market Street

Crape de Chine
Costume Slips,
Just as te wear

with new frocks as
one's sheer summer

dresses. We are selling mere
of them every day. This
model will be a favorite,, of
white crepe de chine, hem-
stitched nnd with filet
lace and with practical deep
hem. value at $5.00.

Slips of radium silk,

Nainsoek Costume
$U0 ie $2J95

All with very deep hems, se
they are shadowr-preo- f. All

trimmed)
Strawbrldre A Clothier

Third 'Floer, West

A Clearance of
Shirts at $1.25

2000 te be dls- -

gosed'ef at' this price
incomplete in

assortment '6iS show signs of
handling.- - Mttny-.-were double.

Btrawbrld.
Eat, Stere; Blhth lltravl

wv-- y

s .1 Sr

for

Lew Shoes new $4.95
Black gun-met- al calf Twe-stra- p

patent leather
Twe-stra- p black
Three-stra- p tan calf

chestnut brown
calf Oxford; black kid

tan calf
patent leather

Pumps: Datent leathnr
ana calf lnw.hnel
Oxfords.

tn &s.qs

luy sizes 1 te 2.
Beys Keds$2.25

White canvas Keds with
brown leather trimmings andheavy Goodyear rubber soles;
brown canvas with brown leath-
er trimmings and heavy Goed- -
vear rubhnt- - nelna airni 11-- .v. ii iu U.

Beys' dark 'wing 2V
Youths' ut

Blucher

Brad

gun-met- al or chestnut brown fwhi,ber heels, invisible eyelets

typical

tailored

touch

Among

cloak

$5
desirable

autumn's
with

trimmed

Excellent
$5.00.

Slips,

daintily

About Shirts
quickly

theyare

A.CIpthl.r'-f- ,f

Pumns;
Pumps; suede

Pumps;
Colonial Pumps;

One-stra- p
Pumps; One-stra- p

Pumps; One-stra- p

gun-met- al

round-te- e shape;

straight

h tie

from

Pairs of
Beys'

Under Price
ribbed, fast-blac- k

Cotten with
heels tees.

the thing for
Sues 0i
Sizes Ui pair.

8traTbrlde Clothier
Aisle Market

Under Price,
Neat-lookin- g, easy-runnin- g

designed
for the baby's comfort Spe-ci- al

at'
Btrawbrld. Clothier
Basement. Filbert Btreet

The newest in Dresses that
girls of 10 16 will delight te
wear te school. See them' to-
morrow. Of wool jersey,
$12.75, nnd of Vellus Crepe
(wool), $16.75.

Frankie Frecks are shown
here exclusively in Philadel-
phia. Btrawbrldga Clothier

Second Floer. Centre

Japan Sends
Handkerchiefs
Of Pongee
FOR MEN Natural-colo- r

Pongce Silk Handkerchiefs
with figured borders of har-
monizing shades 7Cc; some
with initials $1.00.

FOR WOMEN Natural-colo- r
Pongee Silk Handker-

chiefs with col-
ored threads and plain or col-
ored hems 50c.

Btr&wbrldce Clothier
Alile Market Street

Hats Yeu
Will Right On

Are Only $5.00
Irresistibly lovely are the

becoming Hats Autumn
brings. These will be selected
for immediate wear. Of duye-tin- e,

richly embroidered, and
with velvet under-bri- m har-
monizing shade. All the glor-
ious new colorings among this
exceptional group at

Strawbrldre Clothier
Second Floer. Market Street, West

.Grew Tires
20 Per Cent. Over Size
30 Per Cent Under Price
Introductory prices te ac-

quaint Philadelphia motorists
with the real merits of these
real geed Tirej:
30x314 ..$12.50 32x44
32x3 ..$17.80 33x4 ..S30.2S
31x4 ..$20.40 34x4 ..$31.00
32x4 ..$22.50 33x5 ..$36.80
33x4 ..$23.20 34x5 ..$38.40
34x4 ..$23.90 36x5 ..$38.75

Step-Sign- al Lights $1.50.

and
or

and
and te

new

Thermic Bettles, gal. $2.25.
Ferd Cevers,

bevel glass in back
$6.00.

Strawbrldre Clothier
Basement, West

lens

e
Plain

at 9c a Yard
Eight thousand yards of

these chambrays for
heuso dresses, children's gar-
ments, rompers, In lav-
ender, tan and pink. Unusual
value at 9c yard, nnd sure
go

Strawbrldire Clothier
Filbert Street Cress Aisle

Suits

Toweling at a
A second shipment of this Toweling just been

received the custom house, again offered at this remark-
ably low price 22c a yard. Be sure te secure large

3- - Slrawbfldce Clothier Alsle IS, Centre

2000

Heavy
Stockings extra-stron- g

school
7 te a pair.
10 te a

A
4,

Coaches,

$25.00.
Ai

X

te

&

Silk

hand-draw- n

ft
12.

New

in

$5.00.
A

..129.60
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$97JO.
Old Colonial Desk reproduced In mahogany, 32

inches wide. It is in the Sale at $97.00. '
A Windser Side Chair comes in mahogany

finish nnd is in the Sale at $10.00.
A Bdtsy Ress Sewing Stand of solid mahog-

any, is in Sale at $25.00.

A 30x42
is mahogany

is at
ladder-bac- k,

all improvements
in is at

The Furniture Sale
Grews Gees

As a each day of The Semi-Annu- al Sale of Furniture has surpassed
previous day in volume of Sufficient evidence that this Sale excels by compar-

ieonfor the, majority of hemefurnishers who selecting Furniture here lately
us compared carefully before arriving at a final decision.

Any home furnisher will well to do likewise, for that is the logical way
te Furniture dollars full duty.

In this Sale you can buy Dining-Roe- m Suits from $195.00 te $972.00;
Bedroom from $125.00 te $1400.00 ; Living-Roe- m from $135.00 to $924.75.
In addition

Thousands, of Pieces
at Remarkable Savings Indeed

Te add a touch te the Furniture already have, te fill in a vacant spot your
decorative scheme, little extra or te nook or corner, or round out an
incomplete Suit, are thousands of attractive pieces of which these are a

Wing Davenports $75.00
Full all ever-stuffe- loes

spring cushion one-thi- rd

mere.
Buffets at $118.00

Leuis XVI dealBm: of 18th cen-
tury mahegany: 66 Inches lengr.
Save mere than one-quart-

Coxwell Chairs $39.50
Upholstered In tapestry and ve-le- ur

In asserted patterns. Werth
one-thir- d mere.

Chairs $42.00
Fireside Chairs Loese cushion

; upholstered In tapestry or
velour. Werth one-ha- lf mere.

Wing Chairs $45.00
up-

holstered spring seats. Werm
nearly one-thir- d mere.

3&--y

CleifMpg CI

Tropical Suits, various styles fabrics, $9.75
Odd Woolen Suits, one two of a style, $12.50

Cassimere Suits, save one-thir- d, $19.50
Alce Wickham Suits, reduced $23.50
Some Our Very Finest Suits are $31.50

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits Reduced te $15.00

Chambray

Duck Trousers, $1.15 Flannel Trousers, $6.00
Surely ample incentive for any man who likes geed Clothing and recognizes rare value-ea- rly

w. Many of the in this clearance suitable for year-aroun- d wear.
5H - Strawbridge

4600 Yards of All-Lin- en

22c Yard
excellent
and

supply.

Stockings

Just
wear:

25e
SOe

Street

Pullman Coaches
$25

especially

Put

that

etc.

has

and

the

as It

Single

Wing

Serge

of
Youths'

excellent

quickly.

1000 Pairs Women's
Stockings at

Stockings, cotton tops; ribbed
&pert3 Hese, black, colors. Slight

de affect responsible
n

53-- &

Misses' Silk
DRESSES

$19.50 to $35.00
Smart Crcpe de Can-

eon Crepe Lacoand-Cnn-te- n

Crcpe Frecks street
afternoon wear, te

eloBe thorn quickly. Chief-
ly in blue; usually only

of a kind.
A

Second Floer, Street

Beys' Autumn Suits With
ExtraKnickerbeckers,$12.75

early te youngster's schoolwardrobe, Handsemo Suits of all-wo- ol cheviets
sturdily 'tailored in smart styles. Sires 8 te 17 years. Twe pairs ofknickerbockers each Suit at ,

,
StrawbrUse A Clethlef 'Floer. Btreet. East

Gate-le- g that measures inches,
when open, made top and gum-wee- d

base, and in the Sale
A Colonial-styl- e Rush-se- at

with of modern cabinetwork,
mahogany, and in the Sale $17.50.

rule, the
sales.

are tell

do
make de

Suits Suits
there are

completing you in
te add luxury comfort some te

but

size,
seat. Werth

seats

with

Strawbrldre

are

Chine,

reduced

Strawbrldire

opportunity provide
cassimercs,

$12.75.

Table,

$27.50.
Chair,

they

Tea Wagons $27.00
Mahogany, with leaf.

Rockers $25.00
Mahogany finish, rush seat,

ladder back. A saving about
one-hal- f.

Wing Rockers $13.75
finish.

mere than one half.

Library Tables $16.75
Mahogany top, size 26x46 Inches.

one-thir- d mere.

Library Tables $24.50
one-thir- d mere. Colonial

design, with oval top.

Davenport Tables $12.00
Mahogany finish : top 18 x

Inches. Werth one-ha- lf mere.
Clothier Furniture, Third Floer: Metal Beds

f
te be here bright and

& Clothier Second Floer, East

of
75c

Silk also fiber
m white and Broken lines.imperfections that net the wearing quality arefor remarkably low price 75c pair.

Strawbrldee Clothier Aisle 4, Centre

nnd
for

or
out

navy
one

Clothier
Market

An for the
nnd

with
.&-- Second Fllbert

with

the
comes

few:

drop

with
of

Sava

Werth

Werth
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with silk and

this

New for Blouses
of Habutai Silk!
With the approach of au-

tumn suit days, most women
want at least one Habutai
Silk Blouse. They are se
smart in their tailored sim-
plicity.
'Tucked models, in white,
with Peter Pan cellars $1.50.

In white, with Tuxedo or
I oter Pan cellars, and smartly
tucked $2.95.

Of fine black or white
habutai, tailored plainly, or
with novel cress tucks. Cel-
lars are in Peter Pan or con-
vertible stylfT $.1.75.
Crcpc de Chine Blouses

Levely models in white enlv,
tnlleicd in effect $3.75.
Crcpc Gceracttc Blouses

In white or attractive color-
ings, are elaborately beaded
$4.75 and $5.75.

BtrKwbrldg A Clsthl.r
Sjcend Floer. Centr

$17.50

only

Library TablesT-$34.- 00

William and Mary design, with
oval mahogany top. Save mere
than one-hal- f.

Round Centre Tables $9
Tuder mahogany finish: 28-ln-

top. Werth one-thir- d mere.
4-P- Beds $24.50

Mahogany finish, full size.
Value one-thir- d mere.

Dressers $30.00
Mahogany finish; 20x38 Inches:mirror 19x23 inches. Save one-fourt- h.

Chiffoniers $21.00
Mahogany finish; 30x18 Inches;

four large and two small drawers.eave one-reurt- h.

and Eeddlnr, Floer 2, Market St.. East

rafek mh

Clearance of
Cotten Blouses

"ReyalT Blouses
$1, $1.35, $1J95

Tailored models or styl
with tucks, filet lace or
breidery edge, or with co
trimmings. All with cemfb.t-abl- e

short sleeves and Tuxedo
or Peter Pan cellars.

Porte Rican Blouses
of Batiste, new $2.35

Pe, model is trimmed with
Irish lace and clever designs inhand - hemstitching. Others
equally pretty, in vest effectAll with long sleeves.

Ktrewbrld. A Clothier-Sec- ond
Floer, Centre

Breakfast Coats
of Satin at $6.95

Out Werth Much Mere
Many of these will go into

trunks bound for school or
college, for they nre models
girls and their mothers both
will like. The low price makes
them all the mere attractive.
Frilled and girdled and with
two pockets. Plenty of cheico
as te dainty or mere practical
dark shades $0.95.

Kimonos of Seco, $3.45
Which is much under price.

With ribbon frills or plaiting
of Seco.

Silk NcelinecR and
Breakfast Coats, new $10

Htrawl.rld.nj A flmlilertfi
mini j'uxir, rillxirt Utreet. V fI

II
2000 Neckties, ft

The product of Ame7
leading manufacturers

iu ui ninuri new y
mm wuiunngB 10 1)0.
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